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STOStKNG POTATOE8.

As potata barveting will naw soan
ha ini order, and as tha crap will prob.
ably bo a fair averag aona, and opara.
tions will probab!y hegin rathar earlier
ilian usua , WC aller soine viows upo0
the hast mode ai sorting thent, w ich
mav possibly ha ai advanta ae ta saine.

Tlo store patatoes proporly wve have
tu guard aRainat heating, for altbough
tha potato will not absolutely ferment
bybheat as so muci yeoa a a matter
Nçill, a beap bacomea warm cnough ta
excite an y germ.-fungus thore may ha
la the tuber, and thia exhalation may
ha suflicieut ta causa a dacay, 'whiclu
cati ba communicated ta roots in
which no symptoni. ai rot exisa.
Maoijture is favorable ta bating, and
hienca it is beat ta bave the poite
tharougbly dry befare sitariDg, If anly
couiksiderable quantity' is to ba Putt
alwayinb ulk. Tbus,ifthey are spread
on a harn floor or ather cool place out
of the suit, hefare puting inta tlie root
collar, they will ha sala against rotting.
Wbeu. patatoas are pertetly healtby
there a sflt so much necessity for tbis
care in dryirig. lundreds ai bushelz-
are oite» taken at once iront tha field
ta the celler without any dama8e
wvhatever resulting ; and il is anly in
vicw ai the possibility ai it that we
think it advisabla ta take tIse extra
pracaution in drying. It is Weil ta
nota that a cool shod is hast ta dry
thora in, as thea tubers wil atberwisa
absarb mare heat titan Whau tbey comae
out ai the ground, and this is wnat
We try ta avosd.

TIsera la ana disaavantage in drying
potatees in ibis way wyhich ia always
mare or leus conuectod with dry
cellara, namely, the gret la front
sîtrinliage which results. In an aver-

ale dry cellar tIsera is often as much as
a assoftwenty per cent in bulk
fromt abrinkage. Thus, oita bundrod
b-ashels stgrad away in a place lika
this in wiuter viil giva but eigbty
whien takan out for sa in the spring.
This is aile» as much, and sometimes
moure, than the advance in spring ovar
(all prices, and is an argument aiten
used ta induca grower ta sall t.beir
crop as goou as taken up, instead ai
keepiisg themsfor tbaspsnsu risa. But
tisa bas eau ha wholly avoided aud the
rooa kept in excellent condition hy
cicrefrilly storifl9 in the ope= gp'auîd. A
dry place is ta ha selectcd, where tIse
water can mun eaaîily uway, and the
potatoes laid up in long uarrw ridges,
say about four feet wiuae ana as long
as the quantity ta ha pratccted de-

Inands. .Aiter the whole bas heancal.
lectod tagetlîer, a thin layer ai straw,
uuly thick euougli ta keep tha aarth
fraint alling in amoq tha patatoas, le
tu ba put nlongz the aidas ana over tha
ttibers, and a thin layer ai soit, just
ensaugîs ta kaep the aîraw in pulace, is
thrawn aver. It is beut nat ta throw
miore carth thu thii over ut firat, as
tIsa natural hatit ai thea pofatoas ivil!
accuinulate, wbile it ia tbc abject ta
]et il pess rapidly away. As sean as
thora in danger ai frost, thson thse pota.
teîs sbould ha cavera thickly with
soil, as tha front ia certaini ta petrate.
lu aibis way tbe îotalaes are preserved
at a tamperature but litile aboya thea
frezing point, aud thus guarded,
against lîeating mucb, and at tse saino
ti .ne iliera is little las fraon evapora.
lion-a great point gained Whou the
builiel useasura is brought out in thea

prnha great abjection ta tIse oad.
Iaehiontd and excellent plan la that
we cansuot get at themn watt iu tha
wiiiter season ; but WC are ously roc-
ounnending iL wharathey ara raquired
ta be kept over tiI! spming. Wherc

they are ueaded before tiiet tiine a
caflar is almost Indispensable. Another
object.ion is the extra laboer whichi
open.air banking takea. .Perbaps the
saviu of te» or twenty per cent. may
ha a fair set; off at this ; but at any
rate thosa wha bave good loat collais
Witt gancrally run the risk in prc.
farenca ta the laboer ai the open grounti.
But wa have rcforred ta the excel-
lence af tha plIan bocausa saine bave no
goa root callars, end others wvho hava
may yct fear rat ana ba glad ta take
tha hast precautions ta guard ngainst
acciient. Only those, howevcr, which
are apparently aound aboulda cosen
for t he out.door prar~ticp, for thasa
wbich are cortainly discnued tvill be
better preservad hy ait occasional sort.

Io ovr during the winter season.-

EFFECTS OF DIBAININO.
The heneficial affects af draining

land ara liere apitomized. by ane who
bas bad ample experience, and we ad-
vise aur renders Ia giva it careftul cou.
szderation. Thera ia scarcely a Tarin
in Maine, sainîe partions af wvhich
would flot ha benefltted by drains ta
carry off the surplus water, and by a»
intelligent 8yatea ai drainage, the
productions of nîany tarita would bc
more than doubled. Draitiagebas the
followiug effects:

1. It remaves tha surpl na water and
preveuts pouding an the sail. It
abould ha notedl that, if fila drains ara
used, tbey abould ha ai suficient sizo
ta remove the surplus water in tweilty.
four bourm

0. It pravents the acaumulation ai
poisons in the sail, whicb rsuit; fraont
stagnant water, t-ithe.r aboya or under
the surface.

3. Tha ammania is carriad dlown
juta tha Boit hy the ascondin ramn,
storea for the plant foad in3tead, ai
stopping an the surface and passing off
by evaporatian, or borna away with
the surface waste.

4. It deepens ana riches the soit by
opening the ground, allowing the
roatA ai tho ýIant; ta go deeper juta tha
earth, decaying after barvest, they
farta this sub.soii into surface soi], pro-
viding resources for the plant muore
reiable, ana mahiing thojuma graund
better fnr cultivation for a greater
length ai turne.

5. It avoids drougbât, by ena*bliug the
plant t,, tb-tust its moots deeper ino
the soi].

(I. Tha drainage increases tha tom-
peratura ai the soi]. In sntu cases
the average bas beau incre4sed as much
as tan degres.

7. By securing unifornuity ai condi.
tia» -for pîlant growth, it hastens the
maturung ai the crop front ten days
ta twa wceks.

8. It anables the fariner ta wnrk.
bis land in wet or dry season4, and in.
sures a return for the laboer hestowcd.

WVith aur land thoroughly drained
wa cau carry on the operatious ai
farminR witb as great succassa auud as
little affect front had weathar as auy
business vicb depeuida on sncb a
varicty of circumatances. Ie saat
hava subsatitutad cartainty for chance,
as far as it is in aur power ta dIo so,
ana ma~de farming an art rathcr than
a ventture.-.Yai7ze Farier.

PÂnlîirrs, for self irnprovement,
nca ta awaka ta their responsibility
as men ; thcy ncad cultivation, in-
tercets, care, oider and zeal ftr tha
welfare ai tbeir fehIow-beiogR The
iniallectual facul.tics, tlua emtione,
affections and deairas, the wilI, that
constitutes imaortality, must ba
hanared as tha braset and higheat
culture ai mnai as muan. A farmer
inust voi bc a mnarhine!

SOIL TISATMENT UO? OIOUAISDS

If Mr. Wilrnot'a orchard was mine,
anado aimre baing treas, auna i de.
sirad ta hava it ini grams, as bie ex.

resscdl daire to moaaad woUld ludicaa
abohuld not disturb thea prament sd

but would apply a Isavy mauuring,
tboroughly barrow tIsa ground, %%nd
tIson put in sbeep iu sullicient numbors
ta kep tIsa grams esten very clos e,
washlng tha trous occasioually with
Raine offensive wash ta pravent tha
sheep iran, euting tIse brk. I should
mnuch prefor my archard, bcbng eeeded
to blini grasu tissu ta tiruothY aud clo-
ver, aud ospecially ta claver, tha roots
ai which rua deep and in dry weatber
rab the trecaq ai iinaisture, sud injure
bath trocs snd fruit. If tha c'rchard is
Xouuger, oi course it is dasirabla ta cul.
tivatu itnd ahould ha plowad very car-
ly in spriug, j tut as soon as irost i. out,
withsaine good turuing pion', with
jainter-or skuiner, as saine cali t-
being careful net ta pIes' over six inîch-
es deap, aud ta plow aIl the land, dig-
giug with forkc and grubboc, ail gras
and! suckers away frosu mots ai treas,
that coula not ha rca4zhed with plaw.
Cultivate or harraw et touat averyweek until time fur plantfing, aud wfth
thorough culture during 8utnmnr,tbera
shoulua fian recas ai bitta grams ]oft
alive et dliggiisg turne. But wbetluer
killed or flot tbe first seeson, give a
libers! manuriug, plew iii fuît and
spriîsg, and agasii plant in luatatoas
(theme is no botter crop ta raise in au
orchard) and if %voit cultivatod, thse
lanîd et tsa eund ai thea second nssan
would ha in flne condition for any-

If btouud, ta raisa Bomne graiu cropt
sud ro.seed ta grass, I abould certasly
summer.fa!low Weil, sowing ta wbaat
in fal!, snd seadlng ta grass in spring
follawing Wheat, rye, or barley are
tba only seeding crop3aut aIl admissible
in an archard, anad ai thesýa i prefer
whest. But 1 would agaiu say, under
no circuinstances soed ant orcbsrd ta
gras$ unlesi going ta pa-ture very

clasey ta sheap) aîid swine. Nor do 1
baliava iu the policy ai cultivstiug an
orchard threa or four yearà, aud thoen
seeding to grams ta trmain the saute
len8th ai turne, tlîus alteruehing in
paruods ai tliree or four years betwoan
cultivatian anti grass. WV1sen au or-
chard raomains in gra,-z, if praperly on-
ricbed, the surfacu soi! heconnis antire-
]y filed with moil,) fsbrauu; ieeding
moots, anal Iasould by ail uusans ina-
nura beavily; accsuonally apply a
dressing ai woo-asbeo., Ralt sud bine-
flour,ieed very close, anit lut il renisin.
Oa the ather baud, vheu WCa giva con-
stant cultivatioui, we kcep tIse surface
usuelloiv sud riaIs, aîîd the continuai
hiturbauce keeps thsae sinohi, feedinimoots furthar bentath tIse surface.-
prefer ccnstant cultivution, enriching
tIsa soi! as aitea as neceiaary, ta tlis
constant cbanging, or ta beexiing ovon
uuleas wa are iully duterniîîed ta îeaf
tIsa grass vemy cluse ai thei tinia. Aiter
aur ozchardis are ai hcsritig age 1 tbink
we sbould bc couîtcntcdl ta grow anc
crap an the lansd ut a fine, and ai
course that crop ahuuld ha troes, and
wo asbould treat thain in aIl respects so
as ta secure tIsa largest *iela ai tIse
fineat fruit.-J. S. VOodirr, in Ani.
Witte anud Grape-Grourer.

TuiS BECl£EL PEAE.
Tua anadlan loTicuUttrids for Sap-

tomber bnci a colorad plate ropresant.
ing thse original pear troc frant which
tIse thouaas ai the excellent Sockael
Pear treas in tIse United. States aud
Canada sprang. Thse HOT(iculiirist
aya :

et'It fi a troc ta ba field! in ramen-

brance, ana ta whlch tIse lovera ai
pearn ai higli quality migbt well, nake
a pilgriinge aud standing with harcd
bised ln tIsapresenca ai this auciett
tiee, mavarontly look up upon its Uie.
asrzod brauchoe% and count tIe gonor'
ations that have gahharad ita luscioa
fruit for mayhap two centuries gene.
This pictura la capied, fraîn. a photo.
graph takon in 1880, sud publishetl ii,
thesaGurdetter's Mouithluj for Septoniher
ai that year. At that tinta tIse tritik
wuas mare soell,one balf af iL esstircly
gana, but Msr. Basfiaii, thle awner, who
first knawi il; forty ycurs ugo, srud it
n'as mnuch tIse saine Wvhou lie fir8t
knesv the troc as iînow. It iineaîurcdl
at thmaa féalt eix inchas fruis thue
grossnd,five fout four aud a liait iiscliet
in girtîs araund tise hlîsf trnnk aui
acroa tbe exposa diasucter, ait vas
twenty-six foot hsigh. No oue knows
who plauted this aId pear troc. Per.
baps iL wua nover plauhed, but Tupsy.
like, it 11growed"1; and tIe lîîvigina.
tive rncer may draw snicb portrait as
iaucy ploases ai tIse ana wlio ilropped
tIsa seed in tIse fertile soil, in f bu long
time ago, -whencea sprangz this îreî*.
Downiag says that tise Ista venerable
flishop WhIite used ta Bay tisat whîsn lie
n'es but a lad, a wvelI.known cattle
deaIer ai Pisiladelphii. knawu as
"Datch Jacah," used ta pre£eit lite
neiglibors wvitl pens of au iiusilly
doudcous flavor, but îvoild iievu.r
divulge thse place wliere tlsey weme pro-
cuired. lIn course of tinta « Dutclb
Jacob" mnrclîaqed, Tront tise Ibollaud
Lant! Comnpainy tlîa parcel ai grausid
ou which aitood bis favorite peer trac,
but as tinte relie on it camne at Iengtli
into the banda af Mr. Scel, Who iii-
troducod tIse pear ta pub'ic uiati-ze,eid
alLer whous ut wvas namet. The fani
now belongs to Mr. Baitti, wvhî liae
awned il for mare tlluî Iý rty > ear,
sud wva tala wbeiî lie su ,veil thc
that tbe Sacke! faînily liai kîîawî thse
trac for oiglsty years lcf.,ret.

Iu 1819 this pour n'as salt t, Eîsrt.1 ,
sud tlue fruit pronouincot! by the Luis.
(Ion florticultural S,)ciety ta ecec ini
flavor the richeqt ai tboir uutuiîîîî
gears Doswning, wvho ii esteeined te

bctebglàwt autsority in regard lu
Aunericau fruits, thsus saeka of tîsis
pear :

'«V do(1 not liasihate ta Iprosîmuusc..
this Anuemican Pear tlie icise3t audî
moat exqui3itely flavored1 varicty
knowîs. lu ils highlly conceuitrateîl,
spicy and baneyod flavor it ii suot st-t
pasud, nom indeed equallad, by auy
Eutropcan varicty. lieri we add tu
this tbhah tIse troc ii thea hoalîhiesat 
hariit ai ai peur treses, forming a

fin ecousipuct syîumetrical bond, und
bearlng rogular ais.! abuidant craîsa ii
clusters at thse ends ai the bransches, it
is easy ta s-fa thsut wu canisster usa gar.
don complote withont iL. Indccd, WCa
tbink il inudi41 ensable in tIsa s'isalleat
gardon. Thse atout, sîsart.juinted,
olive-bran culoredî woa diatiîsguislic
thîs variety, an w..ll Las tIsa pectiliar
rodldi.qh.lbrown cwlur of thea fruit. Tfle
soit sbauld. nocive a top-dressiisg of
unanura frequest.ly wlsen tlue sizi o!
tIse peur is an aiject.'

WCa bava fuud, 'Ibis troc to 'tie quitu
hardy in aut Canadiu cliusate, and
remsirkably froc fnain tIsa disi use
known as pma-bligIsI; but white ather
varitties have peni8hod. and passed eut
ofisight, this bas contiiiued ta fInurish
ant! yield, its unnual crop ai dteliciuu.4
fruit.",

Unlike other culliartios, Dr. Piecc'
"Pelleta" dIo net render tIse bowals c.as-
tiva aller aperatiaus, but, ais the con-
tmay, establisb s pcrmausantl.v liseuîîîy
action. llciug cuit iu'y twedu6le ne0 par.
ticular cura la requirat! whîite using
thcns. B>' drtuggists.
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